
VILLAGE-RECORD:-

Frldsity, January 21, Mak
ifirThe, Dotnooral of Nebrgsta light

de.elarliti fur Pentiletuo fur Pretident.

tgss,..aontge Pwois Train; noted for- bie
kiitentricities; was arrested last week on his
ikrrival in England as a Fenian. •

emotuitn Jacob Astor, JrL, died in New
York, onSatarday last, in the 66th year of
his age.

Nod!stun is said to be the Pros-
* ential favorite of the Maryland Demo—

16reed, Grant's platform of principles
hay bu tempr:sed in one strong plank, that
the mtn who saved tho country should rule

IllirWhen Senator Wade's present term
is filled, he will have been eighteen years in
the United States Senate—a pot: measure
of goud service.

te-Surratt's sreond trial vas on itionday
set down for the 24th of February, that date
being fixed try Distriet Attorney Carting
ton, _ •

re6,1110 Viekt,bureßepialdicrin hoists the
name of Grant, for President and Colfax for
Vice President, as the choice of the Repub-
lican party of Mississippi,

C-' There is now unbroken railroad com-
munication froth New York to the Rocky

ountains, a distance of two. thousand miles.

-The South Carolina Conventicn, now
in session, has a colored majority of ten.—
This is a held pass for the haughtiest of the
slave States to come to..

itgL:Fecnaudo Wood of New York was
pubiiel3. reprimanded in the House at Wash-
ingtoti last week for using some of his Five
Points slang

PASSED.—The Reconstruction Rill which
tve published in our last issue was passed in
t e- 1

45.
louse on ay. Yeae, 123; imps

J. M. Cooper, of the Chambersburg Vol.
icy Spirit, is said to be a candidate for Sur-
veyor General' Irefore the 4th of March
Democratic State Convention.

vs_The New York ilerald, which for
o'rne time afflicted General Grant with its

support, has so tar swung around the circle
o opinion t at "Andrew John•

s_o_u_is_tie_comin2

Ci'Gen. Hancock seems to be eating dirt
New Orli— ms with gusto lie is the idol

of the rebels, and recently dined at the house
of the rebel Archbishop Adios in company
with Generals Beauregard, flood, Buckner,
trod other ex-rebel officers. He now doffs
his uniform no as not to offend the delicate
sensibilities of the rebels. Hew are the
mighty fallen !

CHANGE Or TtiNt.—The copperhead pa-
pers are wrathy at Gen. Grant for turning
over the War Office to Stanton, and allege
that he has been guilty of a "breach of prom-
ise" to the President. The Valley. Spirit
of this week says— "For sometime past ru-
mors have been circulating somewhat quiet-
ly, that Gen. Grant had relapsed into his old
habits and wits again drinking to excess;
and now it is reported that he was drunk at

the time the War Wilco was turned over to
Stanton " This statement, coming from a•

quarter ao teliable, will be shocking news to
the friends of the General, no doubt.

-111s..The ' Conserrnivea" of Alabama have
ppointed Thursday week next as a day of

thanksgiving and prayer to Almighty Clod,
to preserve the people of Al.thamy from the

—rorrers of "negrodomination:r They hair
better give the negro a chance to read the
B/ble arid make a man of himself before call-
ing on the Almighty for a settlement. These
same gentlemen .hocked the moral and re-
ligious sentiment of all ehristendoru by using
the Bible to prbve human slavery a divine
institution, and they are now making them-
selves ridiculous before the world, in pro-
fessing fear at the bands of a race who are
orderly, industrious, and peaceable) and who
only ask an equal chance in the pursuit of'
happiness and acquisition 9f property

PIA seems to be pretty well settled at
Washington, that General Sheridan is to be
re instated in his command at New Orleans

the new reconstruction act will place the ap..
poiutment of District commanders entirely
within the control of General Grant, and it
is said that one of his first important acts
will be to reinstate gallant Phil Sheridan.—
Nothing would prove more satisfactory to
the loyal men of the country, or do more to
enehance the fame and popularity of the
General of the army.

It. O'Conner, a school teacher in Rich:
field, Minnetiota, was put uff the cars because
be did not pay an extra ten cents to an ex-
acting and brutal conductor, and when found
erasfroaen to death.

• tcperal Logan has been re-elected Presi-
'aeut ut the Grand Arwy of tue Republic.

..Todue Richard 'goateed is slowly recover-
icrg. '

CLisage has i.050 er►u,.tis.

U:- S. SENATOIL—On .Friday last tho
Maryland Logisiiiitin_eleeted Urn. T. Ham-
ilton, ol.Hagereitotin, United States Senator
Hamilton reCeifetr -66 votes', Swann 46, and
Merrick 9.

It is well knower says the- Harrisburg
Telegraph; that Swann, after having been
elevated to position by the Union men -of
Maryland, proved false to them, and he was
Chiefly instrumental in restoring the elective
franchise-to tim4ebels of Maryland, by which
Unitn men were overpowered and persecu-
ted at the,polls. For this betrayal he was
elected to the 'United States Senate last
year, but fearing that the Lieut. Governor
who would take hie place as Governor of
Maryland, was an berm& man and would not

turn his back upon those who gave him hon-
or and position, he resigned the U. S. Sen•
atorship, no doubt xvith:a promise that the
party would elect him this year. This fact
was announced on the floor of the house for
the purpose of whipping the members into
his support, but it failed to have the desir-
ed effect, and Governor Swann receives the
fate of all traitors—being completely shelv-
ed.

TILE REBELS DISAPPOINTED.—The fol.
lowing is an extract from a letter written by
a prominent and influential citizen of Ala-
bama :

'• We are now working hard and will surely
succeed, unless A. 3. should again disarrange
our plans by the removal of General Meade,
who !lei began so gloriously, much to the
chagrin and disgust of the Rebels. During
the last two weeks.the latter had been having
matters, in many-eonn ties, all their own way,
and the scenes of 1800, when no-one could
safely speak against secession, were begin-
ning to be-re-enacted. Old residents here,
who were Union men then, and who are still
loyal, say they. have seen no time since 1860
that has so much reminded them of that
period as have-the few days since General
Pope's removal. We all understood well the
programme, and that it would- be one of
violence and bloodshed. Their leaders
openly proclaimed this, and but for the noble
stand taken by General Meade, 'our election
must have been, and could only have proved,
a mere farce. But now all is ehanged, and
if you could see the faces of the leading
Rebels here in one of the illustrated weeklies
you—Would—laugh—heartily. We—rode—the-1
other day with -a committee of their number
who went to Atlanta to pay its respeets to
General Meade and to get a promise from
him to do their bidding. I saw them on
their return, and their very presence in the
ears east a shadow on all around. Now we
are having our day, and our friends, so far
as they have seen General Meade's orders,
are fully reassured, and all feel confident."

rEs.The correspondence between General
Meade, and Gov. Jenkins, of Georgia, which
resulted in the removal of the latter from
office, is published. -General Meade opens
the correspondence by directing Governor
Jenkins to draw his warrant-upon the Slate
Treasurer for the sum of $40,000 to defray
the expenses of the Reconstruction Conven-
tion. lie contends that the ordinance passed
by the Convention making seat appropria-
tion is in accordance with the law, and must
be obeyed. Governor .Jenkins replies that
he does not consider the Convention a legally
organized body, and consequently cannot
recognize its action. Thereupon General
Meade removed him from office, expressing,
at the same time, his belief that be acted
consciAtiously, and assuring him of his re

I spect.

The Selinsgrove gimes of last week says:
Last Sunday a week ago, a bull weighing a-
bout NO pounds performed a feat and still
lived that surprised all who witnessed it.—
Some farmers in Monroe township were dri-
ving the animal, when ho attempted to run
across a well 52 feet deep that was covered,
only with boards. The boards gave away
and his bullehip went down head foremost
52 feet to the bottom of the well, clean out
of sight. As it was evening, and it being
impossible to attempt to got him out that
day, 'the owner called in the neighbors on
Sunday morning. There was a full turn
out. They tackled the bull with ropes and
brong,lit Lim up. Though the loops of one
of the ropes had slipped and-caught him a-
cross the nose and his fore feet so .that ho
couldn't draw a breath while being raised,
when again on earth be walked as though
nothiug bad happened I

-The oldest man in America lires in De.
troit, a poor. negro known as "Old Father
Robinson." t7is age is 114 pars. Nor is
his remarkable longevity the tole noticeable
feature in this aged negro. Unlike many,
his faculties have been retained unimpaired.
Up to this last week his vision wasindimmedand his bearing unusually acute, but during
the last few days he has failed rapidly, until,
in his own expressive language, "the clock is
almost run down." He participated in the
revolutionary war. •

A fruit farmer in Ohio is planting a mam-
Al4.loaBE!NPU7rhillr ,P—tf ,rg.V.-1- 51—:1199.,...qa,apple trees, assorted kinds, 10,000 peach
trees,6,ooo pear trees, standard, 2,000 dwarf,
2,000 cherry trees, 1,500 Chicbasaw plums,
six acres of quinces, twenty acres of straw.
berries, twenty acres of raspberries, eight
acres of Lawton & Wilson's blackberries,
eighteen acres of grapes. A 'crater part of
the trees are already dug, and are ready for
early spring planting.

From Deeem ber) 1866, to December, 1867,
the number of emigrants passivg through
Columbus, Ohio, alone was 43,000 and the
population of Ohio was increased during the
same period by the permanent settlement- of
11,972 foreigner; mostly Germans, within
its boundaries.

Oa Friday night a week locomotive engine
exploded at Scranton, Pa., instantly killing
an engineer named Murphy. The top of
his head was blown off, his face entirely
destroyed his body terribly multilated and
not enough of liitu left for recognitido by his
ti lends,

•tiLE REOISTRY.—Tho following public,
sales of personal property advertised in the
hecorri will come off as follows :

P. &. D. Lowe, miles south of Waynes-
boro', on the farm of Abrm Jr,3February
2d.

'John F. Hess, near Mt. Hope, Febranry
Bth.

Wm. Wiles, near Frautz's Church, Feb-
ruary_ 10th,, . .

Samuel 11. Barr, on the Mural) Run, tour
miles from Waynesboro', February 13th and
14th.

Daniel Tritle, at Mt.' Rope, February
20th.

Isaac Fox, 3 miles South of Waynesboro',
near Salem Church, February 27t13;'—'

RECEIVED.—We acknowledge the rtceipt
of $2.00 from M. J. Ilo.rhot, Elkhart, 111.

Fisrr.—Mr. Reid• received his first supply
of fresh fish on Monday last. He expects
another supply to-day or to-morrow.

11.011SE FOR. SALE —Mr Hamilton offers
for sale two brick houses on Mechanic street
Sec adiertiseinent. -

-

PUBLIC SALB.—Several sales of valuable
personal property,xiit be found in our adver-.
tising aolatane to-day, to which we direct
special attention. -- --

TLIANKs.-- Col. B. F, Winger, of the
House of_Representatires,will_accept_our
thanks for copies of the Daily Record, con-

taining proceedings of the Legislature.

ViirAfter this week town subsciibere will
be served by a new carrier. If any shonld
!ail to receive theiipaper they will please
send to the office for it

liou-sE-Sor:3.--=--IV-m-A-danauctioneer,-
on Saturday last, told the house and lot on
Church Street belonging to Clement May-
hugh, to Airs. Lidy, for the sum of $916 00.

Sreow.—On Monday night last we bad
another fall of snow in this section, which
has since afforded tolerable sleighing on the
turn-ptk-e.

MARBLE WORKS.--It RA be seen by
reference to our advertising collared:is that
Meals & Brother have o-pened a Marble
Shop next door to the "Bowden House," and
are now prepared to furnish Monuments,
Tombs, Headstones, Mantles, etc., We be-
speak for them a liberal public patronage.

A WORD OF CAUTION.—We advise per-
sons tomake sceure— th-eir— Smoke—rfouse
hors. An attempt was made a few nights
since to enter one in this place. 'When
rogues are abort it is well to be on the a-

-1 !art.

Forts, ETC:—We invite special 'attention
to the advertisement of Messrs. Updegraff
Sr. Son, Hagertown, in to•day's paper, Per.
eons from this region visiting that place will
find them well supplied with Ladies' Furs,
Buffalo Robes, 131ankets, Hoods, fashionable
Hats, Gloves, etc., all of which they are run-
ning off at first cost to make room for a
Spring swirly of now goods.

Drsount.rtts.—We hare heard lately a
number of persons complain of the disorder.
ly conduct of boys at the Post Office wben
the mail is opened of an evening. They
generally rush in to the Book Store pell•mell,
each ranting to be foremost, and force them•
selves in front of the, boxes, whilst older per.
sons; and even• ladies, are compelled' to re-
main back. Boys with the least modesty
and good breeding are not Po forward in pub-
lic

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Martin Miller, son
of Mr. Jacob Miller,,residing near Leiters-
burg, met with a serious accident on the 16th
inst. While hulling cloverseed be bad one
of his legs broken by the bursting of the
jack.wheol- .-- It appears the strap from some
cause slipped from the wheel,' nnil thehor-
ses commenced running, which gave the
wheel inch a velocity that it flew into pieces,
one striking Mr. M. across the legs, break.
ing one, and severely bruising the other,—
Drs. Frantz Sr, Snivoly are giving him every
attention and he is reported as doing well.

THE SENTENCE or DoNov.m.—When
Win. Donovan, the York empty murderer,
appeared in court for sentence,'says the York
Penns?)Iranian, ho not only declared himself
innocent, but he also stilted to the court that
he was ignorant of it, and that be had nev-
er taken the life of any person. It he per-
sist© in this statement he will be ushered in-
to etor pailiCipatedin tt triple mur-
der of the Squibb family.

Tho following is the sentence of the court:
"Unfortunately this plea of innocence is

no longer of any avail: You have been twice
tried and convicted of the murder of George
Squibb, although ably defended by your
counsel on both trials.

"After your first trial yon' were granted a
neir one, and this has re.:ulted in another
.conviltion. You have since made no appli-
cation for another, and it now becomes the
painful duty of the Court to I ronounce up.
oa you the sentence which the law demands.

"Hew long or how short a time will elapse
before this sentence wilt be executed I do not
know. The time will be fixed by the Gov-
ernor of thiri, Commonwealth. But I 'do
know that it will not be many weeks or
months. This time, whatever it may be,
you_will have for repentance and prepara-
tion. No time is too short if properly im-
proved. Banish then from your mind, as far
as possible, all the concerns of this world,

anti devote yourself to the duties which your
situation require. Cult toyour aid the min-
isters ofyour churchr and under their min-
istrations, I hope and pray that when life
with you here is at an end, you may enter
into the eternal rest prepared fur all those
who truly 'repent and rely for forgivoess
upon the atoning blood of Christ.

"The sentence of the Court is, 'that you,41-Iliarn Donovan, be taken from this place
to the prison from whence you came, and
thence to the place of execution, and there
be hanged by the neck until you are dead—-
and 'tnay the Lord God Almighty have mer-
cy upon your settle'

_

At-the conclusion of-the court's sentence
Donovan approached Judge Fisher, shook
him by the hand, and remarked—"/ will
meet you in heaven !"

'CHICKEN CHOLEItA.—As this disease has
been prevailing in this place and -vicinity,
for 'several months, we give the following,
which is published in the last quarterly re-
port- of. the. Department -of—Agriculture:
"For the last two years my chickens have
been dying of cholera; even turkeys have

•

died the same way. When I notice the
hens begin to droop and look sleepy I give
them three or four teaspoonfuls of strong
alum water, and repeat the next day. I also
mix the feed (say corn-meal), -with strong
alum water, feeding twice a day for tiro or
three days ; afterwards once,a week. Since
1 have practiced the above I have not lost
any."

Arrest of George Francis Train.
LONDON, Jan. 21.—The following pat-

Sara of the arrest of George Francis
Train have been received here fro-ra Queene

•
town

During the transit of the tender which
contained the passengers and, baggage from
the ;Scotia to the wharf, the baggage of
Train, as well as that of Thos. 0. Durant, of
New York. who was also a passenger was
submitted to a most rigorons—examintrtiWcby
tho customs officers, but nothing of an in-

-ce nd iarp_o r_seditious_ch arac ter_being_fo uad_
in the trunks of either of these gentlemen,
they were accordingly both:permitted to go
ashore. But as they stepped from tho Len-
der to the wharf they were arrested and
taken before a justice of the peace in the
city. The examination elieltintY h' a-
gainst the persons to warran'
Lion, they were discharged.

oon_riftetkeir_arrivaLa
were re-arrested, and upon the completion
of the second examination. Mr. Durant vies
discharged, but the authorities, however,
detained Mr. Train, and he was sent, in
custody, to Cork jail, dad there re examina,
but was remanded until Monday, January
27. In the meantime the esee was creating
considerable excitement, the newspapers re-
printing Mr. Train!s characteristic speeches
and letters as forming a sort of justification
of the arrest.
_-_LoNnoN, Jan. 21.—George Train dis-
charged from arrest at Cork this morning.
Ile sent the following despatch to his friends
in America :

"I have just been roleamd on the inter-
rention_ofiir._Adares,and have brought
suit against the British Government for one
hundred thousand pounds damages.

(Signed)
"(;Avant FRANMS T4tATN.'

Rev. Alex. Lackey, a focal preacher of
the United Brethren denomination, aged 71
genre, fell dead while preaching on Near
Years eve; in a church in Perry co., Pa.

Tkousrnds of working women in New
York, ar© earning less than $3 per week, and
trying to live on it. 'God help the poor.'

The Congressional library at IN aahington
contains 165,41 T I,3lumes.

Sranderhile ie t►orth thirty millions

0110.1 ICES.

Z Eltcsh Z E Ito- 1-3. I
(.:1121TCH ! scnArcH !! SCRATCH ! ! !

In from 10 to 48 hours.
wheaton' s tlintinent cures The Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures tsslt Rheum,

Wheaton's Ointment eines Tenor.
'W heaton's Ointment cures 13,atbors' Itch •
Wheaton's Ointmeat curse Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of humorlike hiogin
Prig. 50 cents a box; by mail, CO cents. Ad .

dress WEEKS Lk, Pt)rl'Elt, No. 170 Washing-
ton Street, Roston,

l'orsale by nll Dr uggigts.

IitIrLADIES Fl;ilc, BUFFALO Eli fiE>:,
• AND BLANKETS AT COST.

Theundersigned intending to remodel arifl enlargo
their Store Room, will close out at first cost :

3 sets of elegant MI NK SABLE, "
El sets of SIBERIAN BQUIRIIBL,
2 German Flllll OA l'Et-t,
15 sets LADIES FtiltiS front 76 to 715 For

set,
fi Fur trimed HOOD'S,
6 Buffalo ROBES end 6 Faucy Buggy and

sleigh Blankets,
S Fur Ceps, Collars and Gloves,

Horao Corers, rind a lot of Heavy Grey
Blankets.

Also, a lut of Winter Caps, Gloves. die„
The above areal! goods of this season's produc-

tion, and will be told at cost to avoid handling
while improving our storeroom.

UPDFGRAFF'S,
Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory,

Opp.)site Washington House.

6'll,ll,l:4`,VicilratttenT;cviser,-Orp ,,,sum,
Hagerstown, .11n. 24 186S.

rir SION OF THE RED fIAT
1 2 3 PER MOTION. 1 2

Ladle. SUN UNII3IIELLAS, New Style PA It-
ALSO, RAIN UMBRELLAS, &c. A complete
stock at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Gene and Urnharell7 Stores, lingers town

rr3E-XM 'A,.1.011Ae..3n..

In this place on the 25th of December.
last, by Rev.-A..Eulirman, WINZEN
RESLER, to Miss RUTUS,
both .of this place.

At the Lutheran Parsonage, in this place,
on the Btl inst., by the same, Mr. JOILN \V
8.8..0LN, to Miss BARRARA. A.. ROW

SLI.IE3E3O 90 C=l)ll4E-13.

Near Bear's Factory, on the 19th inst., af-
ter a few weeks' illness,. Mrs. 13A.R13.113,A
HEFNER, aged 04 years and 3 days.

Oa the 7th inst., at Wehh Ran Mrs,
CATHARINE wife of :lir. William Angle,

PIL3 4/4141t •••=ll 3-61 1.1-71
PIIILADgLPHIA, Tuesday, Jan 21. '67—
FLOUR.—The Fiala market continues

inactive, the demand being-confined to the
wants of the home trade. Sales of 200 bbls
Northwest extra family at $1.0®11.50 bbl
600 bbla. Quaker City Mills on secret terms;
small lots Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., at
810.50®12; fancy at 8-13®14, extras at
88. P-4 25., and superfine, at 87.25®8.25.

":'.ar ranges from $8:50 to $9. La corn
Mi there is nothing doing.

- A.lNr.—There is very little movement
in 4teat, and the only sales reported are
1501 bush. goad Pennsylvania Red, at $2.50I and 400 bush fair White at $2;75. Rye is
less active, and lower. Sales of 1000 bush.
Penna. at$1.63®1.65, and some Delaware
at $1.57. Corn continues quiet, with sales
of 4000 bush. damp and prime dry new at
$1.12®1-16, and L7OO bush. Western mix-
ed at $1 24. Oats are steady at_ 76®78e.
In Barley or Malt no transactions have
come undei our notice. - • --

SEEDS.=Jlovcrseed meets a steady in-
qnity at 87.E50@,8 50 64 lbs. Timothy
lei worth $2.75@3. Flaxseed has advanced
and now sells at $3 ev per bushel.

Houses for Sale.
VIBE subscriber offers at Private Sale, upon entry.

1.41 terms, 2 BRIUIc HOUSES, on Mechanic
Sweet, Waynesboro', with six Rooms and a Base-
ment to eat, ALEX HAMILTON.

Jan. 24—tfy A YNEntato' 1;1121.1taleBz. YBA.RROD.
On Main Street, Waynesboro', Pa., next door to

the "Bowden House,"wherethey are prep-ared —to
furnish all kinds of work in their line, such as

MONUMENTS , TOMBS ,

HEADSTONES , MANTLES , &e
at the shortest notice, and as cheap as the cheap.
cst.

Give us a call.
Waynesboro', Jan,./4—tf,

PUBLIC lALL
VaiHE subscriber intending to quit farming will

1.8 sell at Public Sale, at his residence on the Marsh
nun, four miles from Waytmsboro' and six from
Greencastle, nn toe road lending from the turnpike
to the Marsh store, one mile-from_ the former and
two from the latter, on Thursday and Friday, lath
and_Lf tiLdaya_of_rebruary,_the_folk,_wing_prope rty
viz :

91 HEAD GOOD HORSES,
f of which nro -work horses, three of them brood
mares witld foal ; 5 colts, 1 three years old, 2 -two
years old and 2 one year old ;

19 HEAD • CATTLE !

sof which are milch COWS, one fresh, the balance
springers, 1 large Durham Bull, 4 large Steers, 3,
fine heifers, the balance young cattle; a lot of sheep
36-BEAD OF- H OG'S-,-among- which_srei_hrootL
sows, the balance stock hogs ;

2 FARM-WAGONS ,

1 heavy 4 inch and 1 throe ineh log Wagon, 1 new
iWO home Spring Wagon, 1 ono and two-horse
Carriage, 1• Mower and Reaper, (Ball'il —iinpro)

1 Grain Drill, 1 Spring Rake, latest improved, 1
four•horse sled, 2 pair Hay Carriers, 1 pair Wood
Ladders, 1 Wheat Fan, 1 Rolling Screen,l4 Bar-
shear Plows, 2 three•horse and 2 two-horse, 3 Har-
rows, all new, 4 double Shovel Plana, 2 single
Shovel Plows, 2 Corn Coverers, 1 Jackscrew, rough
lock and clevis, log chains, fifth chains. spreaders, 3
double trees. 30 grain bags, 1 bag wagon, 2 barn
shovels, 2 hay forks, grain and shaking forks, man-
ure forks and hooks, 1 hay knife, 2 grain cradles, 6
mowing scythes, 10 cider barrels, 12 hand rakes, 1
hand wagon, 1 wheelbarrow. t Sleigh and bolls, 2
sells Brecchbanda, 4 sots Front Gears, nearly new ;

B'eta Plow Gears, 6 Fli-nets, 9 collars, 9 blind
bridles 6 hnusens, 3 riding bridles, 1 Rifling Saddle,
1 wagon mildly. 1 six-horse, line and whip, 11 head
halters and chnins, 1 pair check lines, 1 set Buggy
Harness, 19 cow chains, 2 pair breast and butt
chains, 1 heavy lock chain ,

1 SET BLACKSMITH TOOLS ;

1 kap grindetone end 1 smell one;

150 BARRELSor CORN,
100 Locust Poets, 200 feet Dry Walnut Boards,
mattocks and shovels, Pledgee and diging iron, a lot
feed potatoes, 1 hay fork and palleys, 110 feet good
rope, 1 buggy pole, about

15 TONS TIMOTHY HAY ,

about 75 acres Grain in the groun•l; also the follow-
ing household Infidels, viz : I Cook. Stove, I Ten-
plate Stove. :3 tables, a Int benches, a lot Tinware,
applebutter by the crock, 1 psir large steelyards,
about 55 yds., carpet, and maw, other articles too

numerous to mention Sale to commence at 9 o'-
cloak on said days, when dno attendanco and a
credit of 12 months will be given on all sums of $5
and upward!. Under $5 the cash will be required.

SAMUEL H, BARR.
MONO, Auct.

PUBLIC S ALE!
IHE subscriber intending to quit farming, will

Fell at PublicSale, at his residence, at Mt.Hope,
in Quincy township, on Thursday the 20th day o.
February next, the following person al property, to
wit: I good work and FAMILY HORSE ,

10 HEAD OF CATTLE ,

3 of which ore good Milch Cows, 2 large Devon
Heifers, 1 Devon Bull, 4 head young cattle, 6 head
Hogs ;

1 FARM WAGON,
4-inch tread, 1 3 and 4 horse wagon 2-inch tread,l
good Spring wagon, 1 standing top Buggy. 1 spring
rake, / set new Hay Carriers, 1 Wheat Fan, 2 sets
new Breechhan4ls, 2 blind bridles, 2 collars, 2 fly-
nets, all new ; backhand and backing straps for a

chains, 2 new halters and chains, 1 set Buggy her-
nias, 2 two,horse plows, I Harrow 1 Shovel Plow,
1 Corn Coverer, 1 two,hersa spreader, 2 double, 1

trebed and 6 single trees, 1 manure hook;

3.4 Tons Timothy Hay. 7

1 grain shovel, a lot rakes and forks,lo cow chains,
2 sets dung hoards, 1 dung sled. a lot oak lumber,
such as 1-inch boards. inch plank. 1 wheelbar-
row, 2 mattocks, 1 erotercu t saw. 1 new axe, maul
and wedges, tar—can, a lot tools, such na augers
chisels, drawing knife. hammers, square and saws
new grindstone and frame, a lot grain hags, grain
cradle and mowing scythe, a lot brJont handles, 2
long ladders, 1 log chain ;

120 BARRELS OFORN ;

One number 9 Cook stove, 1 Parlor Wpod Stove.

1 large meat ,ersel, benches, boxes and barrels, 1
barrel slacked lime for whitewashing, 1 bedstead, 2
wash stands. 25 yds carpet, a lot books, shot_ gun,
1 new rifle, a lot empty bottles, a lot window hlinds,
Potatoes by the bushel, shoulders and silos by the
pound, S chairs, crocks, jugs, tinware, and rn.any o-

ther articles too num-rani to 'mention, Sale to

commence at 9 o'clock on said day, when the terms
will be made Isnown Ivy

D \ NIEI, TIZITLE.
U. V. Must,: 'art.Jan. 21-1,

PAL[lb'
VIHE subscriber will sell at public sale at his res•

idence, 3 miles 'Southwest of Waynesboro'. near
the old Hagerstown road, and near !Salem Church,
an Thursday thq. 27th ofFebruary, the following
personal property, to wit

6 WORE RORSEB,
Ore° of which aro good lea&ra; I yearling Coil;

CHEAD MACH cows,
4 young Hollins which will be fresh about the first
of April, 3 head young Cattle, 1 Bull, 2 Shoats, 1
Sow with 9 Pigs;

TWO FARM WAGONS-.
ono four inch, tie other two.inch tread, 1 two harts
Wagonil New Jersey Reaper and Mower corn—-
bined, 1 new Grain brill, & Macron's make,1 good Spring Rake, Threshing Machine and Horse
Power, about 80 ft. strap; 1 now Wood Bed,
pair Ilay Carriages, 2 three—horse Plow/''2 two—-
horse Plows, 1 good Cutting Box ; 3 Double Shov.
,el Plows, 2 new single Shovel Plows, rbew }far—-
rows, ono three—horse and ono two.—horse, 1 set_ •

BLACKS:Wit TOOLS,
douhle. single and treble trees, jockey sticks, 2 sets
Dreechbands, 2 sots Front Gears, 4 housens, 6 setsPlow Gears, 5 new Fly nets, 1 wagon, saddle, 2
plow lines, 6 blind bridles, 5 halters. gcow chains •
2 barn shovels, I pair spreaders, fifth chain, log
chain, 2 sets butt traces, 1 set breast chains, 1
Windmill, rakes and forks, two pitch forks, two
dung forks, 1 dung hook, two sets dung boards, 1
new copper kettle, about

300 EELS. CORN,
about 500 lbs Pork, Lard by the pound, Applcbutter
by the crock, about 2,000 Staves and Heading, a—-
bout 4 TONS OF HAY, and other articles too
numerous to mention. Sale to commence at 9 o'—
clock on raid day when the terms will be made
known. ISAAC FOX.

Jan. 24—ta. Gs Y. Moita, Auct.

PME. VALE 3
ii)HE undersigned will offer at Public Salo, at

rei -d---ence, near Frantz —sChurch—BetweenRinggold and Waynesboro.' on Monday the 10th
day ofFebruary next, the following personal prop-

! crty, to wit

6 READ HORSES p
.omo of which arc oacellont plow ieadorg and oth-
ers superior for saddle or arnea ar

5' HEAD CATTLE,
I Ball and I,Fat Steer, 12 Head Hogs ; 2 Wag-
ons, erre a-foundnch -tread-nearly new 1-wood-bedand pair new Wood Ladders 2 pair Hay Carriag-
es, one nearly new, 1 one horse Wagon, 3 Bar.
shear Plows, 2 single and two double shovel Plowa,
2 Harrows, 2 long ladders, 6 sets Horse Gear; and
2 sets breeching, collars, bridles, lines, forks, rakes,
shovels, barrels, tubs, cider barrels, meat benches
churn, meat vessel, together with
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE,
consisting of Bureaus Safcs,_bcdstend-and-beddingiStoves and pipe, Chairs, Tables, (Sac. and a lot old
iron, as well as a lot

HAY BY THE TON,
and many other articles usu illy kept on faims.—
The terms of sale are—On-all sums of :$.5 and up..
wards a credit of six months will be given by th•
purchasers giving their notes with. approved secu-
rity, and if not paid within ten days after maturity
interest to be paid from day of sale. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J te. WILLIAM WILES.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Public Sale at his

residence, three quarters of a mile west of Vit.
e, on the road leading to Brown's Mill, on Sat-

urday the Bth day ofFebruary, the following_, •r-
property to wit

3 WORK 1101ISH,
one ofwhich is a brood mars with fold; 1 two•year-
ling Colt ;

2 RESIT NI L C—H COWS,
I Bull I heifer;

1 PLANATTION WAGON,
1 Spring Wagon partly new, 1 Wood Red, 1 Pair
Hay Carriers, I Grain Drill, 1 Spring Rake,

1 MANNY REAPER,
1 Thrashing Machine and horse power, 1 Clover
huller, 1 Gum Belt 60 ft. long, 1 leath &eft, I hay
fork and 4 pulleys, 90 ft. new rope, 1 new dinner
table, 2 grain cradles, 2 mowing scythes, I sew for
cleaning apple trees, a lot -old Iron. 2 axes, 2 fifth
chains, 8 new single trees, 1 new feed trough, 2 sets
Breechbands, 2 sets front gears, 4 Housens, 4 fly-
nets, 4 blind bridles., a lot collars, 3 sets Plow Gears.
butt and breast chain., I %rehear Plow, 1 Harrow,
2 single shovel plows, 2 double shovel Plows, 1 tar
can, 1 jackscrew, Corn Coverer, 4 halters and
chain., I six-h orse and 1 four-horse line, 2 ports,
ropes, I three-horse tree, double tree, 3 ladders 468
ft. lathe, I mattock,

SEPARATOM '-
with horse power; new saddler bench, and other ar•
ticks not necceseery to mentiun. Sale to com-
mence at 9 co,clock on slid day when the terms will
be m atle knovrn t

lan. 17—ta.
JOHN F. HESS

u Y. Aroma. A uct.

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHE subscribers intending to move West, will
je glen at public sale, lit their residence, on the

term_of_Ahrshara flarr,_l jmdea south of. Waynes-__

boro', near Good's Ss9ll arid Door Factory, on Min•
day the 3d day qf February next, the following
pro-perty, to wit :

THREE BROOD BIA.RES
with foal, two of which are family heasts,,and one
wagon and plow leader; 1 extra Milch Cow, 12 head
of Hogs; 1 Wagon for one or 2 horses, 1 Rocka-
way Buggy, 1 :81cig5, I pair Bay Carriages, 2 sets
of Breechbends.4 sets Plow Gears, 1 set single her
ness, I riding and 1 side saddle collars bridles.and
halters, I wheelbarrow, 1 single shovel plow, I set
Blacksmith tools, iron by the lb., hoes shovels and
forks, 1 hand Cider Press, 1 sausagedd &chine; also
3 Bureaus, two nearly n3A; 4 sets chairs, three sets
nearly new, 4 rocking chairs, 5 bedrteads, 2 wt./.
ting desks, 2 safes, 3 falling-leaf tables, I kitchen ta-
ble,3 clocks, 2 sinks, 3 c tests, about 75 yds carpet-

-2 doughtrays, 1 ten-plsto stove and pipe, 1, coal,
stove, 1 parlor wood or coal stove and pipe, 1 Cook
stove and fixtures, about 800 lbs bacon, lard by the
queensware, tinware, crocks, potatoes by the bushel,
barrels tulia-Loddauskatin,..l..iton-kettale,,snd ..-other
articles too numerous to men tics!). E-R-Nale to com-
mence at 9 o'clock on• said day when the term 3 will
be matte known by

P. LOWE & DANIEL LOWF.
Jimmy 10—to. G. V. Moxo, tuft

12V LEO SAVE
fNVILL be mcoifactir c,

a lalto t(l 3,u !Axil%yStiacl: l,, 0
frro,' io, ant ao

2 o'clock P. M.• on the 251/1 day ofJanuttry
a fine tract of Mountain Lend, otunte m Hamilton
Dan Township, Adams Co., Pe., contalain r ONE
HUNDRED AND THIRrY-POUR ACRES of
land, neat messure. Tais tract is. cm.ry of access by
a good road leading from lin rJad to Alt. Alto 0.11
Forge, and is distant about 73 mils frutn.Wa3 (11:15-

t'a. About GO ac.cs are well set with choice
Pine timber, and balancetsiChestnut, Rick Oak
and tiickury• TeIIDS made ICllifTn on day of vale
by JACOB LL Y vv.u.T.

Jan. 17 —to

SAPL NOTES,
F Ili C Euhecribors give nutiee.tthat the sue Noses

of taco!) •; ,:tever, dee'd, due Jmu try 95, 180i,
arc in their han.lh :Jr i.:• ,4lvutiilll. prompt payment

requ:este..l. IVINGER.
q.l;r:cy, ltio. 17--3t.

LOCAL MATTERS. aged 67 years, 7 Torahs and 22 days.
Near Boonsboro', on the 11th inst., Mr.

DANIEL MoGINLEY, in the 60th year of
his age.


